Regenerative braking energy is one of the key technologies of urban rail transit system, but the application brings a large amount of problems, such as energy waste, temperature rising and grid voltage swing. This paper presents an approach to solve the above problems based on three-phase voltage source PWM rectifier, which can achieve energy bi-directional flow. The mathematical model for the rectifier is analyzed in detail. The double-closed-loop control strategy is adopted, namely, the inner current-loop track reference current and the outer voltage-loop keeps the output voltage constant. Finally, the simulation experimental results have proved the correctness and feasibility of regenerative braking energy system.
Introduction
If using the absorbing resistor of the vehicle to absorb the regenerative energy during the vehicle operation, the problem of temperature rise occurs in tunnel and platform, and this consequently increases the weight of the vehicle, results in considerable energy consumption and increases the construction cost and operation cost of the metro. For solving these problems, it is necessary to study the regenerative energy absorption technology. [1] At present, There are several type of regenerative braking energy absorption technology including super capacitors energy storage system [2] , flywheels energy storage system [3] and inverter energy feedback system [4] [5] . This paper present a inverter energy feedback system based on three-phase voltage source PWM rectifier, which can achieve energy bi-directional flow.
consists of regenerative braking energy unit and chopper absorption unit. The structure of regenerative braking energy feedback system is demonstrated in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 The structure of regenerative braking energy feedback system
Analysis of the Three-Phase PWM Rectifier
The regenerative braking energy unit is based on three-phase voltage source PWM rectifier, which can achieve energy bi-directional flow. The three-phase PWM rectifier is consisted of six switches with anti-paralleled diodes as shown in Fig. 2 .This topology is ideally applicable to DC-linked AC motor drives since it draws sinusoidal input current, and controls the DC bus voltage. Moreover, its capability of bi-directional power flow is especially advantageous for three-phase high power factor PWM rectifier. Assuming that the three-phase voltage is symmetrical, stable and interior resistance is zero; three-phase loop resistance R and L are the same value respectively; switching loss and on-state voltage is neglectable; affection of distributing parameters is neglectable; switching frequency of the converter is high enough.
The parameters in Fig. 2 
Base on the Kirchhoff's voltage law, three-phase voltages can be computed as:
In three-phase AC symmetric system, the components are all DC variables in synchronously rotating d-q frame. When the initial reference axis is selected appropriate, q-axis and d-axis components will represent active and reactive components respectively. It is favourable to control the active and reactive components separately.
The Eq.2 is transformed into two-dimensional stationary (α-β) frame using Clarke transformation matrix as follows: 
Simulation Analysis of the Control Strategy
In order to evaluate the regenerative braking energy feedback system performances, simulation has been carried out using the following parameters: 
Conclusion
This paper focuses on the bi-directional PWM rectifier which is used in regenerative braking energy feedback system. This approach solves the problems such as energy waste, temperature rising and grid voltage swing in The traditional method. The double-closed-loop control strategy is adopted, namely, the inner current-loop track reference current and the outer voltage-loop keeps the output voltage constant. The simulation experimental results have proved the correctness and feasibility of regenerative braking energy system.
